YOUR TRANS CARE

ABOUT US
Your Trans Care (YTC) is a specialty program for transgender, gender–non–conforming (GNC), & gender queer folks looking for excellent health care!

YTC offers primary care & these unique services for individuals, couples, groups, & families:

- Peer support provided by affirming staff.
- Trans specific health education workshops.

** YTC’s services can be accessed regardless of immigration status **

facebook.com/lovelyYTC

REAL TALK
Real Talk is a group for trans people & occasionally their partners to build community through engagement & empowerment. Reach out to Ayanna (contact info above) to learn more!

MEET OUR STAFF!

YTC’s Social Worker
Javius Cain (he/him)

📞 (410) 706–4991
✉️ javius.cain@som.umaryland.edu

Javius is here to:

- Help you figure out what you need & what is right for you.
- Help you access gender-affirming surgery & hormones.
- Answer all your questions about healthcare & other trans affirming resources.

Javius is your advocate, he’s here to for you!

YTC’s Outreach Team
Ayanna Copeland (she/her)

📞 (410) 706–8672
✉️ acopeland@som.umaryland.edu

Kyiah Bowers (she/her)

📞 (410) 706–5313
✉️ kbowers@som.umaryland.edu

OUR SERVICES
Trans specific services for youth & young adults 12 to 21 years old:

- Hormone therapy & puberty blockers (administration & management) (for 21 y/o & under)
- Primary medical care
- Trans-affirming gynecological services
- Referrals & coordination assistance for gender-affirming surgeries.
- Clinical letters of support for surgery (for clinical patients)
- Medical and non-medical case management
- Free & confidential individual & couples-based HIV/STI testing & treatment
- Access to Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP)

STAR TRACK INFO

Clinic Hours:
Monday thru Friday 9:30am to 4:30pm

Address:
120 Penn Street
Baltimore, MD 21201

facebook.com/StarTrackHealth
@StarTrackBaltimore
startrack@som.umaryland.edu
StarTrackHealth.org
📞 (410) 706-2335